Areas of Research Supervision

**Accounting**
Mr Phil Hancock
Professor Izan

**Asian Business Studies**
Dr Julie Lee
Professor Gary Stockport

**Capital Markets Research**
Dr Ian Dunlop
Professor Izan

**Corporate Governance and Performance**
Professor Izan

**Consumer Behaviour**
Dr Julie Lee
Professor Geoff Soutar
Professor Leonie Still

**Corporate Finance**
Dr Ian Dunlop
Professor Izan

**Corporate Planning**
Mr Phil Hancock

**Entrepreneurship**
Dr Bill Ardrey
Associate Professor Tim Mazzarol

**Ethical and Ecological Issues**
Associate Professor Nick Forster

**Human Resource Management**
Dr Renu Burr
Professor Ray Fells
Dr Sandra Kiffin-Petersen

**Industrial Relations**
Professor Ray Fells
Professor David Plowman

**Information Management and Systems**
Professor Jane Klohas

**International Marketing**
Dr Julie Lee
Associate Professor Tim Mazzarol
Professor Geoff Soutar

**International Management**
Dr Chris Perryer
Professor Roger Smith
Professor Gary Stockport

**Internet Marketing**
Dr Steve Bellman

**Investment Analysis**
Dr Ian Dunlop
Professor Izan

**Knowledge Management**
Professor Jane Klohas
Associate Professor Tim Mazzarol
Professor Steve McShane
Professor Gary Stockport

**Leadership**
Dr Fiona Broadbent
Dr Renu Burr
Professor Ron Cacioppo
Professor Nick Forster
Dr Sandra Kiffin-Petersen
Professor Steve McShane
Professor Geoff Soutar

**Marketing/Marketing Research**
Dr Steve Bellman
Dr Julie Lee
Associate Professor Tim Mazzarol
Professor Geoff Soutar
Professor Leonie Still

**Organisational Change and Development**
Dr Fiona Broadbent
Dr Renu Burr
Professor Ray Fells
Dr Sandra Kiffin-Petersen
Professor Steve McShane

**Negotiation Behaviour**
Professor Ray Fells

**Organisational Behaviour**
Professor Nick Forster
Dr Sandra Kiffin-Petersen
Professor Steve McShane

**Public Sector & Non-Profit Marketing**
Dr Julie Lee
Associate Professor Tim Mazzarol
Dr Chris Perryer

**Share Valuations and Share Market Behaviour**
Dr Ian Dunlop
Professor Izan

**Small Business Management**
Associate Professor Tim Mazzarol
Professor Geoff Soutar
Professor Gary Stockport

**Strategic Management**
Associate Professor Tim Mazzarol
Professor Gary Stockport

**Women in Management**

**Women in Small Business**
Dr Renu Burr
Professor Leonie Still